healthy shopper
Celtic Sea Salt®—finest quality salt available
Celtic Sea Salt* is authentic, unprocessed whole salt from Brittany, France. Ifs pure, biologically
active, and free from any chemicaLs or additives. With over 80 trace minerals and an alkaline pH, it s
excellent for removing acidic toxins from the body, especially during detoxification and cleansing.
Celtic Sea Salt* provides essential electrolytes and assists with nourishing thyroid function.
1 -866-962-UOD; foreverhealthy.net

Aloe Vera Juice
Lily of the Desert introduces Preservative Free Aloe Vera Juice 128 oz. Available
in FiUet and Whole Leaf, our brand provides the bioactive constituents and
polysaccharides that deliver proven benefits for digestive heaith, immune support,
and absorption of essential vitamins and minerals. Taking supplements with aloe
versus water increases the absorption of supplements by more than 200%. 100%
certified organic and lASC-certified. iiiyofthedesert.com

Growing up Lafe's
Baby Shampoo & Gentle Wash
Baby Lotion
Diaper Rash Cream

Sunscreen
Bug Repellent
Mother & Baby Massage Oil

Baby Powder
Baby Gentle Wipes

Lafe's passion...healthy alternatives for baby care. Free of parabens, glycols, sodium laurel/laureth
sulfate. and artificial fragrances. Certified organic ingredients. Give your baby a healthy start in life,
beginning with Lafe's! iafes.com-. infoiaiafes.com; 1-800-926-5233

Honey & Hibiscus Hair Reconstructor by John Masters Organics
A super-intense conditioning treatment for revitalizing and restoring your hair, Essential fatty acids along
with hyaluronic acid (the acids naturally found in skin and hair and lost as we age] help to reconstruct the
hair. Specifically for dry, damaged, and colour-treated hair. It also contains the finest plant and essential oils.
johnmasters.com: infoSintegralsense.com; 1-604-873-9099.

New! lean+ extra strength
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Get extra lean, extra fast with lean+ extra strength. This enhanced formula is what
every sluggish metabolism needs! Contains all-natural, safe and research-proven
ingredients. Take lean+ extra strength daiiy to help your body burn calories more
efficiently and get safe and sustainable weight loss in 90 days or Less.

